
ABSTRACT

Background.     Epidemic leptospirosis is increas-
ingly being reported from northern Kerala during the
monsoon months. We investigated the risk factors for
mortality during the 2002 epidemic.

Methods.     Three hundred and forty patients suspected to
have leptospirosis during the epidemic were studied by clinical
examination, laboratory investigations and Leptospira serology
(microscopic agglutination test). Two hundred and eighty-two
seropositive cases were analysed for the clinical and laboratory
profile, and risk factors for mortality using univariate and logistic
regression analysis.

Results.     Of the 282 seropositive cases, 58.9% were men.
No significant association with occupational risk factors was seen;
62.9% had wounds on the feet. The majority had Weil
syndrome with hepatic (69.8%) and renal (56.3%) involve-
ment. Thrombocytopenia (65.8%) was common. Transient
hyperglycaemia was observed in 10.3% of cases. Pulmonary
haemorrhage (4.7%) and meningism (4.3%) were less com-
mon. Jaundice occurred in 46% of cases in the first week. The
mortality rate was 6.03%. Hyperkalaemia (OR=27.3), men-
ingism (OR=10.6), oliguria (OR=8.2), haemoptysis
(OR=5.4), bilirubin >15 mg/dl (OR=5.4), disorientation
(OR=5), tachycardia (OR=4.1) and muscle tenderness
(p=0.03) were the predictors of high mortality in univariate
analysis. Only involvement of the lung and central nervous
system were significant predictors of death in logistic regression.

Conclusions.     Leptospirosis is no more a mere occupational
hazard in Kerala. Early occurrence of complications such as
hepatitis mandates caution in the primary care setting. Lung and
central nervous system involvement are significant predictors of
mortality.
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INTRODUCTION
Leptospirosis is considered to be the most widespread zoonosis in
the world. The disease is seasonal with a peak incidence occurring
in summer or autumn in temperate regions, where temperature is

a limiting factor for the survival of leptospires, and during the
rainy season in warm climates, where rapid desiccation would
otherwise prevent survival.1

The majority of human infections are minor or subclinical and
only a minority of patients have the severe form of infection—Weil
disease characterized by hepatic and renal involvement, severe
pulmonary haemorrhage, meningoencephalitis or fatal thrombo-
cytopenia. Recovery usually occurs with proper supportive treat-
ment even in severe infections but the mortality rate can vary from
5% to 40%.2

The incidence of leptospirosis has reportedly been increasing
in southern India for the past two decades and there is increased
awareness about the disease.3–5 The first studies of human lep-
tospirosis in Kerala were from the Eranakulam district.6 The
Calicut Medical College is the largest tertiary care hospital in
northern Kerala catering to a population of about 5–10 million.
Leptospirosis cases were recorded from the late 1980s in this
hospital and have steadily increased over the past decade. The
disease typically occurs as epidemics lasting a few weeks during
the monsoon season. More than one such epidemic usually occurs
during a season. We attempted to identify the risk factors associ-
ated with mortality in patients during an epidemic of leptospirosis
between July and November 2002.

METHODS
Patients (12–75 years of age) admitted to the general medicine
wards with at least three of the following clinical features were
included in the study: (i) fever; (ii) muscle pain or tenderness; (iii)
conjunctival suffusion or haemorrhage; and (iv) jaundice. The age
and sex of the patients, their place of residence, housing character-
istics, source of drinking and bathing water, occupation, possible
contact with animals or rodents at the residence or work site and
duration of hospital stay were documented. The presence or
absence of fever, rigor and chills, headache, vomiting, muscle
pain, jaundice, reduced urine output, bleeding manifestations,
abdominal pain, cough, dyspnoea and disorientation or seizures
were recorded along with their duration. Muscle tenderness was
elicited by gentle pressure on the calf, thigh, back and abdominal
muscles, and also by the straight leg raising test. Both the bulbar
and tarsal conjunctivae were inspected for conjunctival conges-
tion or haemorrhage. The presence or absence of jaundice, liver
enlargement, splenomegaly, skin rash and lymph node enlarge-
ment were recorded. Vital signs such as pulse rate, blood pressure
and respiratory rate were noted. Physical examination of the
cardiovascular, respiratory and nervous systems was done in every
case.

The laboratory investigations carried out included the haemo-
globin level, total and differential leucocyte counts, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, platelet count, blood urea, blood sugar, serum
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creatinine, serum electrolytes, serum bilirubin, alanine ami-
notransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), urine albu-
min and urine microscopy. Widal test, peripheral smear for
malarial parasites, serology for dengue fever and hepatitis B
surface antigen (HBsAg) were done in most cases.

Laboratory tests used for the diagnosis of Leptospira infections
were based on the detection of antibodies in patients by the
microscopic agglutination test (MAT). MAT was performed at the
Defense Research and Development Establishment (DR&DE),
Gwalior. Titres ³1/100 were taken as evidence of leptospiral
infection.7 End-point titration of MAT was not done in all the
samples.

MAT was performed by mixing serial dilutions of the sera with
live antigen suspensions of Leptospira serovars.1 Sixteen patho-
genic and three non-pathogenic serovars were used: australis,
autumnalis, bataviae, canicola, cellodoni, cyanopteri, djasmin,
grippotyphosa, hardjo, hebdomedis, icterohemorrhagiae,
copenhagenii, pomana, sarmin, shermani and tarasovi (patho-
genic serovars) and andamana, ranarum, and patoc (non-patho-
genic serovars).

All patients except those who were allergic were treated with
penicillin 1.5 million units i.v. every 6 hours. Those allergic to
penicillin were treated with doxycycline 100 mg orally given twice
a day for 7 days. The response to treatment was recorded.

In the MAT-positive cases, the various clinical and laboratory
parameters were tested for risk factors for mortality and the results
expressed as odds ratios.

Binomial logistic regression was done with mortality as the
dependant variable. The independent variables tested were age
(>50 years), male sex, liver enlargement (>2 cm below the costal
margin), haematological abnormality (platelet count <100 000/
cmm), reticuloendothelial system abnormalities (spleen or lymph
node enlargement), gastrointestinal system involvement (abdomi-
nal pain or vomiting), lung involvement (dyspnoea, haemoptysis
or abnormal chest X-ray), central nervous system abnormalities
(disorientation, meningism or abnormal cerebrospinal fluid), car-
diac abnormality (abnormal electrocardiagram: T wave abnor-
malities, sinus tachycardia, atrial fibrillation or atrioventricular
blocks), renal failure (urea >60 mg/dl or serum creatinine >2 mg/dl)
and musculoskeletal abnormalities (muscle tenderness). Back-
ward step-wise regression (likelihood ratio) was used to arrive at
the final model.

RESULTS
Of the 468 cases suspected to have leptospirosis, serology could
be done in 360. Of these, the MAT was positive in 282 patients
(Tables I–III). There were 17 deaths with a case-fatality rate of
6.03%. Of the seropositive cases, 58.9% were men and 29% were

engaged in agricultural occupations. There were only 2 sewage
workers in the study. No patient had direct occupational exposure
to animals; 62.9% had either fissures or other wounds on the feet.
The patients were from all the districts of northern Kerala and were
distributed widely, though small clusters of cases were seen from
2 to 3 locations.

The median day of presentation to our hospital after the onset
of symptoms was day 6 (mean: 6.2). The onset of jaundice peaked
on day 7 of the illness, but in 46% of cases jaundice had com-
menced in the first week (Fig. 1). All patients who were given
antibiotics became afebrile in 1–2 days.

Seventeen patients who were found to have hyperglycaemia
were treated with insulin. All of them became euglycaemic before
discharge and none was put on oral or parenteral hypoglycaemics
at the time of discharge.

Initially logistic regression was done with 11 independent
variables. After backward step-wise regression, the final model
contained only the gastrointestinal abnormalities, and lung and
central nervous system involvement. Of these, only the latter two
were statistically significant (Table III).

DISCUSSION
Though there have been several studies describing the prevalence
and clinical features of leptospirosis from different parts of
India,3,6,8–13 few have looked at the risk factors for mortality in
patients from the subcontinent.

The majority of cases in this series had classical Weil syn-
drome. Since the patients included in the study were those attend-
ing a referral hospital, it is likely that there was an unduly high
representation of patients with severe disease. Further clinical and
epidemiological studies are necessary to determine the total bur-
den of illness in the community.

Renal failure was present in about half the patients and, of
them, the urine output was <500 ml/day in one-quarter. Jaundice

FIG 1. Distribution of patients with leptospirosis related to the
onset of jaundice

TABLE I. Prevalence of clinical features among patients with
leptospirosis and their association with mortality

Clinical n (%) Risk for mortality p value
feature Odds ratio (95% CI)

Age >50 years 72 (25.6) 1.23 (0.36–3.97) 0.45
Male sex 164 (58.4) 1 (0.3–3.1) 0.9
Fever >39 oC 282 (100) – –
Vomiting 178 (63.3) 4 (0.8–26.6) 0.05
Rigor and chills 201 (71.3) 1.6 (0.4–7.7) 0.4
Headache 220 (78) 1.1 (0.28–5.3) 0.85
Myalgia 263 (93.3) ? (0.3–infinity) 0.5
Jaundice 197 (69.8) 3.4 (0.7–22.6) 0.08
Urine output 68 (24.1) 8.2 (2.5–28.6) <0.001
<500 ml/day

Haemoptysis 13 (4.7) 5.4 (1.26–24.69) 0.006
Dyspnoea 24 (8.6) 11.2 (3.2–39) <0.001
Abdominal pain 80 (28.4) 3.1 (1–9.2) 0.02
Disorientation 27 (9.6) 5 (1.3–17.6) 0.003
Muscle tenderness 225 (80) ? (1.1–infinity) 0.03
Conjunctival 229 (81.4) 3 (0.4–62.9) 0.3
suffusion

Palpable liver 163 (58) 2.9 (0.4–62.1) 0.3
Lymphadenopathy 19 (6.8) 0.9 (0–7.3) 0.9
Palpable spleen 7 (2.5 0 (0–14) 0.5
Skin rash 16 (5.7) 1.1 (0–9.1) 0.9
Meningism 12 (4.3) 10.6 (2.3–48) <0.001
Tachycardia 37 (13.3) 4.1 (1.2–13.1) 0.006

CI confidence intervals
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was present in two-thirds of the patients and most of them had
hepatomegaly. A very high level of serum bilirubin (>15 mg/dl)
was seen in 19.7% of cases. Though the ALT levels were increased
in 58% of cases, only 2 patients had values >200 IU/L. This could
prove useful in differentiating these cases from those with viral
hepatitis.

The incidence of pulmonary haemorrhage was markedly lower
in our patients as compared to other documented epidemics such
as those from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands,13 Nicaragua14

and the Seychelles.15 Meningism, which along with muscle pain
and conjunctival suffusion is given great weightage in the WHO
checklist used for the presumptive diagnosis, was infrequent in
our series (4.3%).7

The mortality rate in our study was 6.03% and is similar to that
in other studies.6,16,17 Though dyspnoea, meningism, oliguria,
haemoptysis, abdominal pain, disorientation, muscle tenderness,
tachycardia, hyperkalaemia and hyperbilirubinaemia (>15 mg/dl)
were significant predictors of mortality by univariate analysis,
only involvement of the lung and central nervous system were
significant predictors of death on logistic regression. The predic-
tive factors for mortality described in previous studies are olig-
uria,18,19 dyspnoea,18–20 pulmonary rales,18 altered mental status20

and higher serum potassium levels.21 In addition to these,
haemoptysis, meningism, muscle tenderness and high serum
bilirubin levels were significant predictors of mortality in univariate
analysis in our study. A high white cell count19 was not a predictor
of death in our series. Hyperglycaemia requiring temporary insu-
lin treatment was observed in 17 patients (10.8%) who reverted to
the euglycaemic state within 4–12 days. Their hyperglycaemia
could have been related to the multiorgan dysfunction and prob-
able pancreatitis as reported by others.17 Unfortunately, we were
unable to confirm this by serum amylase estimation.

The onset of jaundice observed in this study was earlier than
what has been described.22,23 Thus, the distinction between the so-
called initial leptospiraemic and immune second phase was not
obvious. The median day of presentation to the hospital was day
6 after the onset of fever. The fact that 46% of the patients had
jaundice before day 7 calls for greater awareness and early referral
of possible cases during the epidemic season.
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TABLE II. Prevalence of abnormal laboratory data and their
association with mortality

Laboratory data n (%) Risk for mortality p value
Odds ratio (95% CI)

Urine
Albuminuria  (2+ or more) 30/209 (14.4) 0 (0–2.4) 0.13
>5 red blood cells/ 56/207 (27.1) 2.3 (0.7–7.2) 0.11
high power field

Haematological
Haemoglobin <10 g/dl 50/260 (19.2) 1 (0.3–4.8) 0.95
ESR >70 mm/1 hour 154/255 (60.4) 1.6 (0.5–5) 0.39
Platelets <100 000/cmm 143/217 (65.9) 3.9 (0.8–26) 0.06
Leukocytes >15 000/cmm 28/271 (10.3) 2.0 (0.4– 8.1) 0.3
Liver functions
Bilirubin >15 mg/dl 50/254 (19.7) 5.4 (1.6–17.8) <0.001
ALT >50 IU/L 129/248 (52.0) 3.6 (0.9–16.9) 0.07
High alkaline 45/241 (18.7) 2.3 (0.5–9) 0.18
phospahatase

Serum albumin 124/223 (57.8) 2.3 (0.5–11) 0.2
Renal functions and electrolyte abnormalities
Blood urea >60 mg/dl 147/261 (56.3) 2.6 (0.9–8.3) 0.6
Serum creatinine >2 g/dl 117/251 (46.6) 2.3 (0.7–7.2) 0.1
Hypokalaemia 78/234 (33.3) 0.47 (0.1–1.9) 0.24
Hyperkalaemia 5/234 (2.1) 27.3 (3.2–268) <0.001
Hyponatraemia 37/234 (15.8) 1.23 (0.24–1.9) 0.8
Others
Blood sugar >200 mg/dl 17/165 (10.3) 0.8 (0–7) 0.84
Abnormal ECG 66/149 (44.3) 2.3 (0.6–10.2) 0.18
Abnormal chest X-ray 14/44 (31.8) 2.2 (0–92) 0.6

CI confidence intervals ESR erythrocyte sedimentation rate
ALT alanine aminotransferase ECG electrocardiogram

TABLE III. Binomial logistic regression (dependant variable: death)

Variable Beta SE p value Odds ratio (95% CI)

Gastrointestinal involvement 1.863 1.155 0.107 6.45 (0.67–62.04)
Lung involvement 1.671 0.740 0.024 5.32 (1.25–22.67)
Central nervous system 1.805 0.750 0.016 6.08 (1.40–26.41)
involvement

Constant –10.408 3.072 0.001 0.000

SE standard error CI Confidence intervals


